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grew a modest beginning: Demand

compelled it to errow. nroved sox

economiGal so much safer so much satisfactory
every millions or housewives bought used it

years they have using and with
passing multitudes of new come to

Cleanliness so essential to is Human
.hciiicianever touch

Skilled are clad and doved in is sold at a moderate
white. Wide window area-allow- s aconstant inflow ot nature s ,, price, it possesses twice ine usual

sunshine and fresh air.

The uniformity
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Calumet Galumetjl . i- -j

- :

more "in
way and For

continued buying and everv
year customers Calumet.

purity strictly observed:
.

workers sootless Galumet
: . t : --j . r. .

purifiers

absolute
hv maintenance of our modern laboratories and kitchens.
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iinaiyucai cnemisis lest vaiuineL xor uunuy anu icavciuug
strength. Expert chefs test it for baking quality.

It is utterly impossible for you, at any time to
obtain a can of Galumet that is not strictly up to the
Calumet standard of "Best bya est."

Its smnerior onalitv meets everv baking"

te

leavening strength. You use only half;
tne ordinary amount, xou save wnen
you buy it You save when vou use itl
You save materials it is usea with. The
most economical Baking Powder to use
when you want topractice real economy.

Try it. Stop taking chances.
Stop paying exorbitant baking powder
costs. Stop wasting good energy and
good money on mienorana always un--

requirement Jt insures .greatest, baking savings certain brands. . Make a "best by test" -

bakin5Wll4tast tender : refund-- , purchase; pnce.;; if;yod lares $m
evenly raisea goodies thaf' are thoroughly better satisfied with Calumet than you
wholesome. ever were with any other brand.

Don't Overlook This!
When you buy a pound can of Calumet you get a full pound 16 ounce no short weights.

Some baking powders are now being put on the market in 12 ounce cans insteadofpound cans. Be sure you
get a pouna wnen you want iu Kerneniper unumei is nut iuiuc uy uc a i uoi uyt oviu at a mt

Mnke; Most Palatable and Sweetest of Foods
Valuable 72-pag- e Cook Book handsomely illustrated in colors. Most complete and de--

pendable recipe dook ever puoiisnea xiunareas oi neips in reducing iioujseiioiu
AvfvncA rnrp or Kfitcrfri rprinps irw Mini ucllci wava v& iiiaAtuK uvutt vv

Send slip found In can oi Calumet and three J cent stamp to help cover cost o packing and mailing.

CALUMET BAKING POWDER COMPANY
41004124 Fillmore St., Chicago, Illinois
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